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" DECLARAIIIIQN OE GERALD AR 

I, Gerald Armstrong, declare:
1. I am making this statement because the facts herein are relevant

in the trial oi ..LosAngeles
Superior Court Case No. C6902 1 1, now proceeding before judge Raymond
Cardenas.

2. On November 30, 1969 I attended a hearing before Judge Norman
Epstein in the Los Angeles Superior Court of the Scientology organization ‘s
motion to prevent my deposition from going forward in the case of Bent

 .£1111-lfgh of Scientology international, gt a1,,No. Cb944O 1. Before
the hearing, while waiting in the hall outside the courtroom I was served
with a subpoena duces tecum ordering me to appear as a witness in the
Yanney trial. ‘ .

3. On February 15, 1990 I received a telephone call from attorney
Michael Tabb, a partner in the Boston, Massachusetts law firm of Flynn,
Sheridan & Tabb which had represented me in the case of Churchbf
Scientology of Ca1ifor_nia__and 1‘v_I__ary Sue Hubbard v_,_Gera1_d__Ai;mst_rong, Los
Angeles Superior Court No. C-420153. Mr. Tabb said that he had been called
by Larry Heller, a supervising attorney for the Scientology organizations,
hereinafter referred to as the orga.nization, who told him that the
organization considered I had violated my settlement agreementby being in
the courthouse to be served inL that they intended to prove it and
that I would be sued.

4. On March 21 I spoke by telephone with attorney Michael Flynn,

counsel of record in Armstrong, who said that he had been called by Mr.
Heller two or three weeks before. Mr. Heller told Mr. Flynn that I was sitting
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in the cwrtroem in the Ia.._n__h_ey trial and that ii I testified in tanner I weulti
be in violation of the settlement agreement and I would be sued. Mr. Heller
asked Mr. Flynn to call me and tell me not to testify. Mr. Flynn said no. The
day I had been present at the Ilarmey trial was March 5, 1990.

5. Attached hereto is a copy of my declaration of March 15, 1990 and
the exhibits thereto. I am providing this documentation because it concerns
the settlement agreement I entered into with the organization and makes
this declaration and my position understandable.

I declare under the penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of
California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed this twenty-sixth day of March, 1990 at Oakland California.
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